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DAUGHERTY, THE BLACK SHEEP.Medford Mail tribune GREEKS PREPARING:
Andrew Cantrall, Sunday. Those pres-

ent were Luther and Frank Bachelder
and family and .Mrs. L. Yocuin and

Smith and family and Hoy Vlrich and
family. '

Judge anf Mrs. F. L. TouVelle were
caMiag on friends in the Willow
Sjirings district Sunday. ,

daughter of Portland, Miles and Leland
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT
SUNDAY. BY THE

' MEDFOKD I'RINTINU CO. Cantrall and family, John Cantrall and

tion of fish each year in the United
States? Ans. Sixteen pounds.

7 What is It in Canada? Alls.
Forty pounds.

8 In what sea is the isle of Man?
Ans. Irish sea.

9 What is carborundum used for?
Ans. Hones and grinding wheels.

10 Where was William the Con- -

family of Huch, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Mrs. L. W. Storie and Bon Donald ofThe Medford Sunday Morning 8un li tumiHhed

witwcribeis desiring ft seven day dully newspaper. liarneburg of Ashlund and Amy C. Dow

and Anna Saltmarsh. A deliciousWashington having spent three weeks
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. T.Office Hall Tribune BulldiDff, North:

chicken dinner was enjoyed by thefir street, rhonw u.
jeror born? Ans. In Caen, Normandy,

Irw in in our city left Sunday for their
home returning by Portland where
tliey will visit .'!er brother, I). 1). Irwin

A consolidation ni the Ui'mocrullc Times, tlie
Uedford Mail, th Tribune, the Southern ranee.
Oregonian, The AsiiUmi Triuune.

twenty-tw- present.
MIks Carmen Dorothy of our city

has been nursing Mr. John Perl at the
Sacred Heart hospital.

Mrs. M. E. Dunnington returned
and family.

Mrs. U. W. Eldon, Lucy and RalphROHRRT W. Itl'HL, Editor.
8UM1TKK 8. SMITH, Manager.

SMYRNA, Sept. 1. (9 a. m.) (By
Associated Press). The Greek army in

Asia Minor which has been falling back
before the Turkish nationalists along a
wide front, was understood this morn-

ing to be attempting local counter at-

tacks, following the arrival of rein-

forcements.
Isolated counter drives were

Elden of Willow Springs were dinner home having Bpent several days In the
guesis of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. HannaSUBSCRIPTION TERMS:

BT WAIT. in Advnnpe:
Bible Questions

And Answers Tuesday evening. Applegate guest of her son.
Elenor DeGroot was a business vlsl

tor In Medford Tuesday.

Daily, with Sunday Sun, year $7.1(0
tmily, with Kmd:iy Sun, month 7ft

Dsllv. without Sunday Sun, year B.fiO
F. 10. Martin of our city is Bportlng a

now Hulck Four.liutlv without Hundav Hun. month.... Miss Peggy Reter of Medford, is
Weeklv Mail Tribune, one year 2.00 Questions

1. What king's daughter did Solo Mrs. Snyder, mother of Mrs. J. M. soon to be followed by a general coun
spending this week in our city.Sundny Sun, one year 2 00

SV UAH Rl Kit In Medford. Ashland. Jackson Shoemaker arrived in our elty Thursmon marry?ville, Central I'olut, l'hoenlx, TaUnt and on day morning from California lor'!. Upon what journey was Samson
visit. Please remember tbat classified ads,

locals and small ads are cash In ad

(iKNERAfj D.U'OHERTY lias been considered theATTORNEY
in President HiU'ilinK'x cabinet. lie may be. Hut

the speech he delivered in Chicucjo yesterday, when requesting his
imti-stri- injunction, will remain a white spot in his reeoi-d- .

Jl was a nood speech. It was strong inn to Ibe point,, and at the
sunn; time luir.

"Tomorrow," said the Attorney (Jeneral. "it will be said

by some, more malicious than truthful, that this proceeding
is intended as n death blow to the unions. In my judgment
this movement is necessary for the preservation and protection
of the unions themselves. There are many who believe, on ac-

count of the nrrogunec of certain officials of labor unions, that
1 lu unions themselves should be destroyed. I do not think

'

they should be, I think they should be corrected und regu-

lated."
"Jf the aets of violence and murder lire inspired by the

unions, then it is lime for the government to call a halt. Xo
labor leader nor capitalistic leader, nor organization nor asso-

ciation of any kind, will be permitted by the government of
the I'niled Stales to laugh in the faces of a famishing people,
without prompt prosecution and proper punishment."
That doctrine will meet with heurty approval by un overwhelm-

ing majority of the American people. I'ublie patience has long since

passed the breaking point. The issue is in brief, whether law and
order bucked by the government is to prevail, or whether lawless-

ness mid' violence, hacked by th radical labor element is to prevail.
The answer is obvious, the just anil proper outcome certain. Daugh-erty- ,

black sheep or while, has in this instance, done well.

ter offensive by Greeks, the advices re-

ported.
"

The Greeka and Armenians in tho
invaded district are following the
Greek army, fearing a massacre.

going when he beheld a young lion and
Miss Ruth Kaycs of our city and

iftghwavu:
Daily with Sunday Rim, month 76

Daily, without Sunday Sun, month 05
Dally, without Sunday Sun, r 7.60
Dally, with Sunday Sun, one year 8.60
All terms by carrier, cash in adrance.

snoweu ins iirst wouueriui icul ui vance. Bring in your ads and do not
George Tenipleton of Pendleton werestrength? use telephone. tfmarried recently in Portland.a. What was Peter's name before

Mayor Hrltt, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. RobChrist gave him the or.e of I'eter?Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County. 1. Whom did God delegate to lead inson, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hanna

picnicked a short distance beyond theSworn daily average rTrrulatlon for tlx months the Israelites out of Kgypt, where they
were being oppressed, into a land of
their own?

summit of Green Spring Mountain Sun-
day.

Sliding April J, iwzz, auzn, more uiun uumiu'
the rlrculution of any other paper published ot
circulated in Jack no ti County. SchoolTiny Tot6. When Joseph incurred the anger

of the wife of his master, I'otipbar,
The only pap'., hetween F.ujrene, Ore., and

Sacramento, Calif., a distance of ovi-- f00 miles,
AMVlng leased wire Associated I'reas Service.

Entered as second cluftw mnttet st Medford
Oregon, under the act of March H, 1H7U.

what did the master do to him?
G. Where did Jucoh go when he fled

from the unger of his brother, Kuan?
UKMHKR3 OP TUB AHSOCIATKI) I'RESH. Answers to Yesterday's Questions

1. The Heubenite, Aliiram, and the
Levite, Koran, organicd a conspiracy

The l'ress Is exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all newt diHpiitchoH

against Moses und Aaron.
credited to It, or not oilier win creuueu in hub
paper, and also to the local news published
liereiii.

All rights of republication of special dis 2. I'eter was a disciple of John tlio
liaptlst at the time Christ called lilmpatches iierein are aimj rewcrven,

to become one of His disciples.

Mrs. Gyger of Portland, formerly
Miss Marian Nell of this place was
visiting friends In town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and baby
daughter and Wilson Waite ot Med-
ford wero guests at the Llnilley home
Wednesday afternoon.

Raymond lleter and family of Med-
ford were recent guests ut the home of
Mrs. J. Reter.

Lizzie Poe ot Poormans creek and
George Huekley of Ruth, were united
in marriage by Father Black at Med-
ford last Friduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Martin and Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Robinson motored to
Ashland Saturday.

W. C. Sparks of Port Angeles, Wash,
is spending a few days In our citya guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartley.

Miss Esther Kayo leaves today for
Boise, Idaho to tuko charge of her
BChool for the coming year.

Mrs. Nancy Bachelder celebrated her
birthday at the home of her brother,

3. Alter David had slain Goliath,
Saul became jealous of lilm.Ouill Points'"

Kindergarten
OPENS SEPTEMBER 11TH

Every child having the benefit of Kindergarten
Work makes better progress in later school days.

MRS. MABEL VINSON
622 W. Fourth St. . Phone 832--

4. When the children mocked
Klisha, the prophet of Israel, he
brought two bears which tore forty-tw- oWhen in doubt, vole "No."Ye Smudge Pot

By Arthur Perry.
of them.

6. Herod the Great ordered the
nobles, who were wit Ii him ut the timeThe initials on the door mean that it is his first ear.
of his death, executed so there would
be much mourning.

6. After bis brothers had sold Jo

It hns been bIx yeiiin since tlio Adum-eo-

bill was jiaBsed for vote KcUInK

purposes, duriiiK u railroad otrlke, and
the winnlry ouBlit to set over It by
1987.

l;ols of people .would like it belter if it rend: "Klive us this day
our daily cake." seph to the Ishmaelites they killed a

kid, dipped his cout of many colors in
the blood and took it back to their
father, saying they did not know where PERIj FUNERAL HOMESome of them willNot all of the street-corne- r sports arc bluffs,

boot the whole nickel. Joseph was.
September 17 ban been jI asldo ns

CoDBtitutlon Bay. The Constitution
needs a thorough going over by a com-

mittee of amateur nation builders, who
ore not afraid to use a lead peneil. It js junt as well that the good die young. If they lived, they

piohubly wouldn't stay that way. Community Hospital111131KINGDOM IS WITHIN: Neither
shall they say, Lo here! or, io there!
for, behold tho kingdom of God is
within you. Luke 17: 21.

ADMIRABLE FRANKNESS
(Ad. CatEvePost)

William do Millo has produced
the photoplay In a manner which
demonstrates that a halt must be
called.

Phone 606843 E. Main St.
These people who think the movies rotten might stay nwny nnd

let somebody else have an end seat.

With styles as they are, it may be that man tells Satan to get
behind him because the old boy is obstructing the view."

At Yonr Service Day or Night
Information Cordially Given

Cor. Oth and Oakdule
tmhulanrn Rervlc Phnnn 47

Sehoolmarms are setting fortlf for
tha rural schools, but it will be the
middle of October before their districts
get to fighting with them, Jn a wholo-soiilb-

manner. You can't expect foreigners to' understand a language that says
a man is down and out when he is hard up and all in.

Mrs. Elizabeth Georke of Colorado
stopped a few days with Frank Llndley
and family enroute to Los Angeles.

Among those from our city picking
blackberries on Big Applegate Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. C. lllrich, Roy

Watson Auto and
Furniture Painting Co.

We Do Auto and Furniture Painting.
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed.

609 N. Grape St. Phone 563

This is the night the Calshcvik!
ovsr-danc- e themselves, and are unable
to stand the sight of a household imple-
ment, between shindigs.

Opens

September 5, 1922

For the care of Medical,' Surgical and .'Obstetrical
Cases.

Open to the Profession and Public generally

: MISS ELSIE DAVIDSON, R. N.

Superintendent

Knch Kuropean nation would be glad to have peace if it had some

assurance that peace wouldn't benefit the other fellow.

Diplomatic matters In the valley are
rapidly getting back on a whispering
basis.

A feminine writer says it isn't fair to place all the blame on the

flapper. Well', it's n good idea to have something on her. WEEKS-CONGE- R CO
Funeral Directors

Day or Night

A French scientist says the jaws grow weaker ns the brain grows,
r.nd we print the information for (he benefit of politicians.

"BIRDS OF A FEATHER"
(Albany Democrat)

' A week, ago Saturday J. J. Cas-
well, F. M. Powell, Marshall Powell
and O. 1). Marshall's mule Jack,
made a trip to the huckleberry
patch in J. Caswell's truck. The
four reported a good time and
came home Monday with twenty-on-e

gallons of huckleberries.

n.wiA.-.'- r
Our physician has violated Ihe ethics of his profession. lie has a

magazine in his waiting room that is only three months old.
OKKCiOX CAVES CAMP RATES
Ouldo Service Ttlckct : 25cThe modern way I'limp. for rent 15c!
Coveralls for rent S5c
Meals 75c und $1.00Mud baths may bo good for the skin, as that doctor says, but a

politician's hide is so thick that g doesn't affect him
much.

i' urnisiieu Tents Ij! 1.00
ItOBKRT McllA'HrcX. Prop.

Turn' in at the sign of the
shield. Safe, thorough Hush-

ing with Catol Flushing Oil
and refilling; with Zcrolcne of
'lie correct grade.

tfTANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(California)

AskConsiderable Interest Is being mani-
fested in thoradio broadcasting at tlio
co fair. The radio will endeavor to
beat a bit of malicious gossip to Ash-
land, three times dully.

for WOOD!
Dry Mill Blocks; Fir Slab Wood and!

all other kinds of wood
MODERN CRANKCASE

CLEANING -- SERVICE
MEDFORD FUEL CO
Cor. Third and Fir Phone 243

American flappers aro reported to
be driving young mon of Chicago, "Into
the ministry," but in this vicinity the
stampede 1s In the other direction.
Care should be exercised that the drive
doeB not run them clear through the
pulpit, with Its yellow-legge- chicken,
and pants button donations, Into polit-
ical fields.

ii' 'i urns m

Whitman's Sampler
contains a variety of mellow, thick chocolates, Jor-
dan almonds, cherries, nuts, caramels and Bon Bons:.

and one ov two boxes of MINT
RINGS will make the "Week-En- d at home or a Picnic
over Labor Day really 'delightful. Two silver dollars
will buy a SAMPLER and two packages of MINT
RINGS. "

,

Heath's Drug' Store
109 East Main Street

' The San Tox Shop '

LOCKED UP LADIES.
Car Rent Service

Central Point Taxi
at Central Point Feed Store.

JESSE RICHARDSON

Hub Auto Painting Co.

WIS DO FLllXITlliE FIXISIIIXC3
Wo iinranteo Our Work.
Special Prices to Dealers

i'M X. Hivcrsldi. Phone 20

A BARED LIMB
' (Coos Bay Times)

LOST Sunday at Coob, ono pat-
ent leather slipper and lady's
poeketbook containing tickets.
Kinder please return to Times of-

fice, North lleml.
MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

SWEM'S STUDIO
217 10. Main St Medford

WOOD !

$8.50 Per Cord
Hodv fir cut In lengths

I .a u iil ami Unit $:t.2. (lor..
C. A. ltOSS il K. Iili St.

Vrl. eve just before sundown, Hill
Hates killed a five point buck within
four ft. of bis barber cliuir. i,

r

THROUGH Ihe prison with the jailer, T went snooping t'other
my face and soul were paler when at last. I came

away. For 'twas full o females queenly who took murder as a

sport, waiting grimly or serenely for their hearing in the court.
"Here is Madge," remarked the warden; "she grew weary of

her man, and she poisoned him, accordin' to th Mary Hlundy

plan. Here is Clara, people damn her as n savage, without end,
for she bought u 1en cent, hammer and with that she slew her
friend.' With her face against the easement there is Laura, gen-1- le

dame; and she buried in a basement one who tried to queer
her game. In this dungeon let us pass in Hannah sits, in dis-

content; she engaged a cheap assassin to remove a tiresome gent.
Over yonder we discover .lane, who once got down to tacks; she

grew weary of her lover and suppressed him with an ax. I
with Poet Ruddy," said the keeper of the jail, "that the

dame, in doings bloody, is more deudly than the male." So I
viewed the Sues and Sadies, pacing up and down their cells;
what's the matter with the ladies, that they are not wearing
bells? Kvery morning comes the paper, with n story drear and

dun, how some lady cut a caper with a cleaver or a gun.

"ARIZONA POLITICIAN OOKS
(Hdline SP. lCxnnilner).

.Whatever was lie indicted for?

Ilcv. Wilson occupied tlio pulpit at
Iowell Sunday with a od audlonco.
(Kugene Guard), Why pews are empty.

' The Japanese immigration restric-
tion bill will soon bo up before the
august seedsenilers. ami. when passed
ought to put n Btop to tlio present de-

population of Kuropc or anarchists and
hungry hellraisers. The Japs ought
to cock themselves up on a soap box
and he inimutio from legislative

8 When wms the brass wire pin of
today first made?i Jim Grieve of Prospect lias gono to

!t What wis tho original nnmu ofHOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?raising and Belling fancy cats. This

Are you fair with your wife?

See what electrical cooking is doing for over 1000 satis-

fied users in the Rogue River Valley. ,

Facts and costs available at your dealer or at the Power
Company office. '

Also demonstrations at the Jackson County Fair and
at the Josephine County Fair.

It is worth your while to investigate and know the facts.

The California Oregon Power Company

the F.Iks?Industry is second only to (lie Roguo
lo How Hums' species ot elms areltlver fish Industry.

there?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions' Many tourists will remember the

about Ihe length of life your pir-nien-

have, hut send tlictu here

and insure for them n new lease

of life. 'WV do not tear garments
to pieces in the wash. We take

the utmost care of tlicyi. It is n

good investment to pay for the

liisih ni'iiile of work we do.

Try Our "Wet
Wash"

15 lb. Bundle . . 75c

American Lqundry

1 Whore ace the Loo Choo islands?Rood roads of Oregon in their wild
dash for Canada. Ans. Between Japan und Formosa off

the const of Clilnn.
i. Helped His Back

Backache, rbeumutic pains, (list?.!

2 Who wasi called the Nero of the
North? Ans. Christian II of Denmark.

3 How ninny states are there In theneds, and blurred vision are symptoms
Of kit" hey trouble. "My husband had

1 What stato had tho first public
employment bureaus?

2 What aro the only two states In

tho union which allow a visiting motor-

ist to remain six months without pay-

ing a fee?
;i How many engineers are used on

the New York Central Twentieth Cen-

tury limited between New York and
Chicago?

4 When Is an npplo considered
"cider rlpo"?

6 What races of people- lend In
crimes against property?

7 How do the Chinese rank ns

a bad back," writes Mrs. M. McCnl- -

lough, Hasten, Pa. "When ho sat down

commonwealth of Australia? Ans. Six.
4 For wbut crimes can the presi-

dent bo Impeiwchcd? Ans. Treason,
bribery nnd otluer high crimes nnd mis
demeanors.

5 How mnivv Immigrants were ad

ho could hardly get up and then ho
would be drawn over to ono side. He
tried Foley Kidney Pills and they
cured lilm." Foley Kidney Pills snick- mitted to the lUnited States in HUM?

ly relieve Wdnoy und bladder trouble. Ans. S05.22S.
ii What a the per capita consump 213 S. lihcrido PhonoSold tverywuere. Adv.

V'


